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WAsniM-.ioN. Jab x D TalBBaaa
ia uow htavallas la Kocsrajr, whata ha
has been decptj i: n tbe n.tt
ural phcuoiuenn an.l the qtiaint soelal
Hfe of thnt wawderfal haad. la hlsdla
courae this week ha argaea, eaaararj
to the opinion ef uian\. that
an aetive prin.lple whlcb worka COB-
Ktantly for tn \ and
miud and soul. liis t. \t w, Lahe si^.
34. "Salt is r..
The Rible is a dietiotiary of the lin-

eat altnilcs. It otnploys. esaoag liv-
iug creatures, storks an.l eujcies and
doves and unieoins aml iheep an.l cat-
tle; aniong trees, sycatnc.rea BBd tere-
binths and pomegrauutes nnd aliuonds
and applcs; atuoiiK jewels. pearls and
auiethysta and Jacintha and ehrjrao-
BHavaa. Christ aeee ao atale Ulaatra-
tioii8. The lilies that he placka in his
dlaeoarae are ilewj frcnh: tbe raveaa at
hla dlaeourses are not stuffed apecJ-
inena of blrds, but wunu with life
from wtag tij> to arlaa Up; the tish he
pehala to ure eet duii ahoat the gTOa, as

thoujrh laag eaptttr.-d. bat :; aqalTBi in
tlie wet net jnst brongbl up on the
baach of Tlberiaai la my bext, which
la the peroration of oae of his aeiIIUHM.
be phks up a erystal aad boMa it be-
fore hla eaBgreaatfc b aa aa IMaetratloa
of dlvine BVace i:i the heart when lie
aays what we all kaow bj expertaaaaft,
"Salt Is goad."

Brentlea or Snlt.
I ahall try to carry oal the Bavloar*a

Idea in this toxt aad in the Brat place
say to you taal grace bi like all la its
heauty. ln Qalleta there are nlaea ef
aalt with rxcavattoaa and aadergroaad
Baaaagea reachinyg. i an told. 280 adlee.
For uudergroiiud there aie ehapeta an.l
halls af receptJoa, the colnmaa. the ni
t.irs aad the phlpltfl Of salt. Whoti the
king and taa prlacea eoaaa to visit
tbese uiines. the Whok place is Ilhitni-
nated, and the ejory of eryatal w.iiis
and crystnl ceffinaa aad cryatal Boora
nnd erystal <.olunins. BTaflrr the gbWB
of the torchcs and the lnt!i;>-;. necds
worda of crystal to deacrlhe it. But
you need not ge so far :is tl.it t« lind
the heauty of salt. You live in n land
which produees uiillions of bnahnla of
It ln n year, nnd you can take the
mornlng rail train nnd tfl n few hotirs
get to the salt niitns and salt aprtBgB,
and you have this arttclc niornin^.
noon and nijrht on your taMo. Salt
baa all the bcaaty ef the aaowaake
and water foatu. vvlth durnhilty addedL
It la beautiful to the BBked oye, htit
under the uhiss y.>u BM the stars, nnd
the dlanion.ls. nnd the white tree
branches, aud the spllnters. aud the
brldges af hre as the BBO slints theni.
There Is niore architccuiral s!,ill in one

of these crystnls of salt than hiiman
ingeuuity has ever rtcinoaeliBleil ia au
Albauibrn or St. Batar*a

It would tBka nll tinie. with an in-
frlngement BpOB etcrnity. for .-m anjrel
of God to teii aae-half the ajartea la a
aalt erystal. ga w ith the grace ef Qed;
It la perfeetly beautiful. I have
it amooth oct wrlaklea af < are freai the
brow; 1 have so.-n it uiake an nuod
xnan feel uhnost gaoag BgBta: I have
aeen it iift the atooplnf ahoaMera an.l
put aparkle into the dall eye. Bofomea
diacovered Its therapeutic «inalities
when he sald. "It Is BaBTfOW »<> tln>
bonea." It lieljis to dhp st the food ;md
to purify the bteed aad t<> eaha the
pulsea and ijuiet the sp'ivn, and In-
atcad of Tyndall'a prayer test of 2t)
ycara a^o. |BBtthag u man ln | phllo-
aophlcal bospital to be expeiimentcd
upou hy prayer. It keeps hitn so woll
that he deea aal aead t<> aa prayed fac
as an Invali.l. 1 nin spe.ikin- aew of a
henlthy raHglBB BBt Bf that inorhid
rellglon that sits for fhTOB hotirs on a
Kravostone raadlag Bervejr'a Mlfedlta<
tions Anion- the TmnLs"- a reli-i..u
that Bveapera i»est la a had atata af the
iiver! i apaah af the retlftoa that
Christ praaehad. i aaikyoati. when that
reiigion has coaqaerad the warld, thal
dlaease will be haalahad and that a
man 100 yenrs of age will eonie In
from business and say. "I uin tired; 1
thlnk it must he ti::n- for ine to *:<>."
aud wlthout one physkal BBBg 1
will hava him.
But the eaJaf heauty of grace la bj

the soul. It ta'.i.-s thal Which was hard
nud eaM nv.ri repalalve and aaahee it
n!l over Bgata. It paon Bp m oiies nu-
ture what Davi.l eaBfl "the heauty of
boliness." It oxtirpates everythbagthat Is hatefat and unch c.n. If jenl-
ouay aad prlde and raat aad arorldll*
ness hark ahoot they are ehataed and
bav«'a very amall avreep. Jeaaa throws
upon the soul i; ,- rragraaoB af a aun>-
iner gaiden :.s be COiaee in. .-ayiti^. "I
nm the itose af Bharoa." and be adb-
merges It with the ulory of u siuins*
inornlnp ns ha BBVa, 1 BOO tbe lixht."
Oh. how nunh that Brace did for thethvaa Johaal it taoh Jaha Baayaa,the foui BMMthed, aad Baade bba Joha
Baaraa, the launortal dreaaaer: it to..k
John Kewtoa. t!n> ititi.lel aaHor, and in
the mid.st i : the borrlcaae made hha
ery out. '.Mv motber*a God have tuer-
ey Bpaa naer, it book Joba Banaaer
fleld from a lite af bIb and bj t;.,- baad
of a Chrtatlan maker < r rdjea taela h-d
him lata tiio palplt that hwraa stin
with the llght ef that Cbriatlaa t!,>
quenee which ehanoed tboaaaBda to
.ha Jeaaa wh >!:i be aace dceptoad. Ah,
you n:ay arareh all the earth over for
aayfhtai s,« beaatJfal or beaatffytag
aa the grare of Gadl <;o aH thraaaghthe atop ailav paaaagea ..f Ivleltcaka
and a:e.:i to- Badewgrowad ktagdaaaa
of salt ln .:.;:[atadt aad ahow nae aay-thln«: r » ;. lalte, so traaaceadeatlv
haootlfci as thia grace af Ood faah-
loned acd Ucnjt in eteraal erratahj.

r«». er of Grace.
Apain. araee is likc silt in t!ie faet

that It is a hiraanlftj of life. Man anti
beast perisli without salt. What are
thoae aathe aereea the wateta prat-rles? Why. tiu-y irera aaada there bydeer and bnflalo fotaf t.. and eaaalngaway from the aatl "lleka." CbeaiJataand pliysicians all the WOfM OTat t.-ll
us thnt sait is a mcaaallj of Ufe. And
ko with the grace of God; roe aanathave It or die. 1 know n rreal manv
speak of it as a men- adoinmcnt. a si.it
of shonl.ler strap atttorabag a aoMiet, or
a light, botafaag drsscir broaajbt in
after the greatent parl or tba banqnHof life Is over. or a BMdlcttM to be tak¬
en after powders and inustard plnsters
.have failed to do their work, hnt ordl
uarlly a niere suporlluity, a string of
bells aronnd a boreera neck waile he
draws the load and in nowise beiplnghim to draw it. So far from that. I de-
elare the eraee of Qod to he the lirst
and the last neeessity. it is foed we
luust take or starve Into an etornity of
famine. It is elothinp. wiihout arhfteh
we freeze to tlie niast of inlinite terror.
It Is the plank, nml the only plank, on
whieh we can iioat abotwwatd. It is
the ladder. and the only ladder. on
Whieh we can eftaab up into the UgbtIt is a i>ositive neceealty far the bovL
You enn tell very .asily wliai tlie effeet
would be if a pe.son refoeed to tnbe
salt into the bodjr. Tba anofgHn areald
faii, the hanga aroaid iunggaa with the
nir, slow fevers would cia.vl tbroOfllthe brain, the heait WOaU tlutter. and
the life* would Im> gOfae. Salt. a nrces-
sity for tlie Ufe of the body; tu- graceof Qaatj a n.-eessny f,,r tba life of tb*
.OUl!
Apnln, I remark that paee ixliUesalt

in ahiiiidnut-e. <:.>d i..,s atvewa valt in
vnst profiishai all over the eontlaeata
ltnssln gaeana hnilt on a Mltewllar.
There is one re-i.-n ,,f that eountrythat tnrns out 80,0011 toni m a yaaeEnifland and Kussla and Italy have In

aonieae Ba this reapeot
Norw.ty :hm1 Sweden. white wltli sm.mv

white with anM aaaaaata. Aan>
aaowbai aaaa aannallj

> all the nattons rlch in i;
aah - m " . vv !t rtnist. tbe

: the WOrbft, when lie tlttered
our ti\t. i.'nm it areaM baeaane aaare
and more aagnlAeaal aa tbe ahnfla were

suiik. and the sprin^s were hored. and
tbe pmnps were worked. and the crys-
tats were Be the grade of

- abowdaut it is for aii bnadn,
fot aii agaa for al eoaaUtfoaa it aeeeau
to anaVrgtrl ererytbteg pardoo for
t w,.rst sin. eomfort for tlie shatpcst
sutTenn-. hri-l.te.-t liirht for the tldek-

arooad eboof the anM
. >r Saratov there are IUUDOO men
: day and atgbt, and yet they

berer enbnnal the aaiftne tn..
And il tlie 1.000.000.000 or our ra.-e
sliould now ery out to <h>d for his nier-

ey there wouhl bf etiouijh for all for
tboae furthest goae in sin. for the imir-
dnrer ataadang on the droji of the gal
lewa It Is an oeeaa of nierey. and if
i.urope and Asia. Africa. Nortli and
Boatb Amertea and all the kdandai <>t
the aea weat down in it bniny they
would have reom OOOOgb to wash and

ap i !< aa i.et ao man talak that
his ase is too tOOgh n one for Qod to
aet upotv Tboagb yonr sin may he
deep and ragftng. arl aae teli you that
''1'ii's grace is a brange not built en
eartbly plore. but aoa|mnb d and apaav
aaag ftbe awfal ¦*,tii of your gollt.
one end rtstin^ upeii the roek of eter-

.mises and the other OB the foun-
dations of heavon. l»emetrins wore a
r.>he s > bacrnated with jcwcls that no
one after him ever dn red to wear it.
but our Kbag\ Josus, takes off the robo
of his riirhteousness. a robe blood dyed
and l:ea\eti impeatled. and renehes it
eut to tba worat wrotcai an all tbe earth
and aaya: *. i*vit tbat on! Wear it nowl
Wear it forever!"

Tl:c Cirncc of Cod.
.'. the grace of Qod is Uke salt

in the way we eome at it. The falt on
the rarface is alnrtut atwaya Impanre
that wiiieh liierusts the Kocky nuiiin-
tains and tlie South Amorienn pantpas
and in India.hnt the miners g0 down
tbrongb tlie sliafts and tnrottgli the
dark labyrlntbi and aloag by gnllerlea
«.| r .ik and. with torehes and picknxes.
Bnd their wny under the very founda-
tlona of tlie earth to where the salt lies
that makea np the nattoa'a wcollb To
get to the beat nmHne aprtuga of the
earth bego aaacblnery goea down. bor*
bag depth beftow deptb. deptb beaow
deptb, until from umler the very rools
of tbe monntaJna tbe aaltae water etn>
ptlea tbe aqnednxL This water is
brongbt to tlie aorfnee and is ezpoaed
in taaka to tlie aan for eraporatloa, or

it is pnt in hoileis miirhtily heated. and
tlie water cvaporatcs, and the salt
gatbera at tbe bottaaa of tbe tank. The
work is eonipleted. and the fortune is
in.nle. So with the graCC of Qod. It is
n he piofotimlly aongbt nfter. With
all the concentered eaergtro of body.
n;ind and soul we must dip for it. No
man atnaablea arrblentaHy on it. We
need to p> down t<> the very low, at

of ear:iesiness and faith to tind
ir. SnpernebU eapteratlen wttl not tnrn
it up. We must atrlre umi laaanare and
di;: u:it!l WC strike the Bftaiag foandnjr
with llrlag waftera Than the work of
evapor.-uion begtna and as. when tho
saline waters are exposcd to the sun
the rapora Boat away, haiaag aochlag
but tbe pnre white salt at the bottoni
of the tank. so. when the < Miristlnn's
soul is iipoaad to tlie sun of fflghteoaa
ness. the vapors of prldc and poltish-
ness and worldliuess tloat off and there
ls chietly l.-ft heneath pure white holl-
ness of heart. Then. ns iu tbe case of
tlie salt. tlie furnaee is added. Blnatag
trouhles. stirrcd by suiuttcd stokers of
darkness. quleken the evaporatlon of
Wortdllnaaa and the erystnlllzatiou of
jrraee.

'¦¦»» . rilil !'n-«.-r\ II I I . '-.

Bave paa aet beea bj eaeagh traoha*
io have that work go on? 1 was read
Bkg af Aristotle. who sald there was a
fiehl of Bowers in Slelly so sweet that
aare «i haaad, eaaaaag aa the traek bf
gaaee, eaaae to that geM and was be>
Wlldered by the perfuuies and so lost
the traek. <>u. that our souls nilght
heceeae like "a aald which the ix>ni
iiath bteeeedr and ezhale s<> naeh af
the aweetacea af Chrletlaa eharaetar
that the houiuls ,,f teniptation. COmlng
.OV traek. might loaa it an.l go howl-
ing hach with djaappolatatcatl
But i retaarfc agala that the grace ad

<:.><1 Is like the salt iu its preservatlve
. juality. Vou kaww that salt BDBOrba
the inoisture of urti.-les of food and
lofaaaa thaai wtth hthae, Brkkh pre»
aervea theaa for a leog arhtta. salt la
the greal aatlpetrafactor af the warld.
l".\p< riinonters, iu prcseiving woo.l,
have trlad aagar aad aaaoke aad ab>
thjht Jara aad avevythtag tJae, bwt as
laag as the warld ataada Chrlat*a worda
will ix- awggnatlia, aad men wm edaatt
that as a givat preservative "aalt is
geod." Bat for the grace of <;.ui the
aarth araahJ have beeeeaa a atale ear*
eaaa laag before thia. That grace la
the only preservat ive ef laws and eon
stitutions nnd lltet atutvs. .Itist as soon
ns a governinr-nt loses this salt of di-
vlne grace It perishes. The phlloeophyof this daj, so far us It is nntiigonlstlc
to this ivligioii. putreties and stinks.
The great want of our acboota of leara-

and our institutions of acfence t.»
day is not Baava Leydea Jara and gai-
vantc batterlee aad Bptctruacoaea aad
phlloeophlcal apparataa, bat morc ef
that grace thal will baach our ,,..,, ,,,
s. leiue that the God of the unlverse is
the Ged of the Blhaa. Bow strnnge it
i:. that iu all their mngnilleent sweepOf the telescope they have not seen the
Baoratag star of Jesus nnd that in all
their experiments with light and heat
they have not seen the light and foilthe wannth of the Suu of Rtghtouaaaeaal We want more of the salt of
Gad*a grace in our hoines, in our
BCbeoha, ln our eolleges. in our social
life, ln our Chrlstianity. And that
WhlCh has it will live; tiiat which has
it not will dhK 1 proctahB the tendeii-
ey of everythlag rerthiy to patiefalition aml death. the religion of Christ
the only preearvatlve.
My subjeet is one of great congratu-l&tJOfl to theaa who have within their

souls ti,is geapeJ aatlaaptlc Thia salt
wm preaerve theaa through the tempta-tions nnd BorrOWB of life and throughthe agee af ateratty. i aa aet aaeen toi
aay that you wiii have n aaaooth time1haeaaaa you are a Ohrlatlao. Oa theCOBtrary, if you do your whole duty 1
will proniise you a rough time. You
aaarch through an ennaj'a eountrynnd they will try to double up U.iliBaaka and to eut you off from youreoerce of aappttee, The war you wagawill not he with toy arrows, but swordplanged to the'hltt nnd spurring on
yoarateed <i\er beapa of the alaha. Bati thlak that God omtiipotoiit wiii taa
.vou through. I thlBh he will Bwt|why do I talk like an athetal when ioaght to say 1 gaaw he will? -Kepthy the Bower of God lliuiagh faith un-
to conoplcte aalvatkm."

ChrUt'a Goap«»l.
When Oovernoi Ceary of Pennsyha-nia dled yeara aKo. i lost n poo<i frleadIle Impressed me niiphtily with the

horrors of war. In the akfht hours that
we radn bagatber in the eara he roettod
to me the scenes throujih whlch be had
paaaod in tba afteg war. aae anM that
thcr.' enaae one b.lttle upon whieh cv-

erytbteg aaeaaed to prrol Teiepranis
from Washlnston said that the life of
the nation de|>ended on that strujfjjle.
II; said to me: "I went into that baltle,
sir, with my soti. His Baotbot and I
thouplit everythiiiK of hlin. You know
how a father will feel toward his son
wbo is rotnlng up aanafty and bame aad
gaaaL Weii. the battla aneaed aad eae>
Centered, and it was awful. Il«.is,s
and ridcrs hont and twistod and pihd
up tagaCher. It was awful. sir. We]qult llriiii,' and took to the polnt of tliel

Batyanet W.ll. slr. 1 dldu't feel llke
aayotH tbal day i bad prayed te <:<>d
for atavaggh for tbal partlcadar battle,
jiimI l wciit Into it feehu- that l had In
aaj rkgbi araa tbe atrengtb of b
ant .'" and in the -.»\.! ;|,t his
nna down on the bark of IbC a
talrly made tbe car tn

id. --the batfJe waa deeneratr. i at
after aw hile we gafcaed a iittle. aad we

bed on a Iittle. I tnrm d roaad t.»
the i ,. uu,

dier. imd lo it x,«n: i saw at
ttie tirst gbiaee be waa dead, and v.-t i
dad not nare to atdp a aalnnte, t". r the

- had eome in t:..- battle, so i Jnat
b>wn ou i j tbrew

my araaa aronnd htm. and

nad nprnng u;> aad i:oom on.
'" so u is iu the Cbrfattaa eoav

tliet. It is a BcTCC |gbt Ileaven is
wafttag for tbe bnlletlna to annoanee
the tremendous isstie. Hail of shot.
gaab or anbeT, (all of battl ax. pruan
Ing on atwry side. We eannot s;

r bereaeement or anytblng aftea
With one ardent einlnaie and loringkiss we atter our farewetta and then
eryr: "Oome on, boya! There nra other
htftgbta to bc eaptnred, there ara other
foaa to be conqnerod, there ore cther
erowua to he aron."
Vet as one of the Lord's anrgeona i

must btnd up two or three wound.s.
Jnat Hfl them now, wbaterec they ba
i have been told there is notbbig Uke
salt to stop the harrrtlng of a wonnd.
and so I taka tbbi sr.it of i
pel and pni it en tbe Incemtad BOttL It
aaaarti a iittle at irat, bci eaa the
bteedlng atopa, and iu the Oeab romca
agala as the Ceab of a Iittle cbUd!
"Salt is good." .'Ccinfort one another
With these words."

[Copyrlght. V.w. by Lout3 Klopsch.]

DEA7H OF SAMORY.
A gftfea Who Oneo I.»r«lr«l It Over

aeeveao pmb** ia araa* arjioa.
Tlie F.niir Samory. who has Cttt a lar-

ger tiirure in tbe alVairs of v.csl Africa
for tlie past SO ;.<ars than any other
native. has Jnat di.-d. a prlaotter in tbe
hands of the Prencb, at l.ihrevillo. iu
tbe Gabara regtotv Bia preatige aad
power had been wnning for s;.;.:.- yeara
AlK>ut two yeara ago tbe l'i.e. bcangbl
their oid enemy near the aortbem bor-
der of DabdUey, carrled bim to the
coont aud ki p; bim ander gnard, s.»
that he mlgbi do no more mb
They were rery bappy orer the down-
fall of Bamory, artto had gftren them
more tveuble for many aan nii
the other nnti\o DOtentatee in west Af¬
rica tngethi r.

Bamory was a uaee wben ba was a
Iittle boy. The chlef who owned hini
gaee bim as a rauaom !. cnlef
for a woman who had been taken cap-trea Bamory'a new owner wai an lm«
portani peraonage in west Africa, tbe
Baraboul Bory Idrabina is iit¬
tle si.ive grew up he nttrm bad mnch at-
tention from the niarahout and from
cveryho.lv ebM in tlie eountry who had
anytbUg to OO with native i>;»lities. for
Bamorj beeaaae a yooag man or
Intelligence, eoorage and tafent for ln-
trtgna iie was so brlghl tbal tbe
marabool made hini his < hief adviscr.
Bamory arwaya lookcd out f.>r \... 1 in
a rery keen and abfte aaannrr. One
day he tboogbl he saw a ebnnca to lict-
ter his foitnnoa and so he desertod his
<dd maslcr and joined for.es with a
more powerful chlef. I; was n sorry
bnrgnbi for the hvttar, fot in a tww
yeara Bamory taraed againat bim, ne>
feated Bim in battle and tOOfc the w holo
aaaaatry into bfta oarn keaplng Be was
now a prbaoa on Ida uadlrldnnl ne>
COOnt with a thr.-n. of his own. and
he hagnn to aanauga the bardera of his
domiuioii.
haaaoryla eareet of eaaaanaal araa

brllliantly triumphan't. H.- COmpelled
one petty chlef or kinclet after another
to bag parnon for the raadetanee th«>v
aaTniod and ntaeftataa thamaaliea the
raaaaal of the greal Bbmory. He aal
out to ronqnar a1 ant IflO Iittle
in the Interior of west Africa and ear
ried out the joi. with greal tbetaogh-
naaa By the tftnaa ba goi tbroogb ba
was the abaolnte matter of ."'0,>.<i(mi peo¬ple in the weateru Bodaa and lorded it
orer a eonatry enaft of Litx '!..> and sicr-
ra l.i one that is kugar than iu.
the sjates of Bnropa
Bnt Samory was m.t sat:siicd with

the ompiro be had earved out for hini-
Beftf. Be wisiie.i t<i be maater <»f the
wbole weatein Dndnn, and on account
of this amhition he goi IntO hot water
with tha Fn-iu-h. Be would pusJi into
the barribary they cJalaaad on tba nn>
per Nlger, and they wonM drlre bun
back. Then the PYaacb wonld pnah
up the Nlger into BaaaOry*a aaadaa, and
be defeatad many a Prencb expeditlon,
for it was long before the Prencb ^;.¦!:t
a party againat tbe powerful nalive
thnt was adeqvatc to cope with hlaa.
It was m.t till 1801 that tbey tinallydaalt bim a aerlaa of blowa tbal grent*
ly damaged his dreatbjte and atrippadhini of consid(>rah!i- 1.11!: -ry.
The condiot Wagcd for years after

that. Samory pradually loaing all he
had galned, nntll in the hMt stape of
the .strt:p-h> be w;>.s driven from pillar
to post. a mere banted fngitlra The
I'rench gag now Roata over all the tor-
ritory that Samory aequired. and the
old eniir probably woloomod the «>nd
that has co!.:.- :.: i.-.st. Eleihad loat ov-

erytblng that made life desirable..
New York Sun.

n.xihn niel Wrlter*.
Some one aaked qnlte eerlonaly the

other day If I thought that the sui-
Boaaced eagagemeat of Ifr. Paal
lelceeter Ford woald taterfero artth
the sale of his novels. 1 smilod the
amlle of lacredaltty.
.'You eeed not aaHle,*' said the tedy."l kaew that Blehard Bardlag Davla*

aaarvtaga lias greatly haterfered w i111
the stiio ef his Bovele. His raadera,
who are largely young girls. like to
thiuk 0f him j<s an uiimarried BMB.
They tlnd his booka tuore interesting
when they aa regard him."
..What aboat Ki|>ii*igv i gasped."Haa his atoeh depieeiated becanee of

the wife aml bnl.iosV"
"Oh. no:" was the r.-t.ly. "It is dif-

fei.-ut with Kipling. II,. wtit.s tnore
for men, aml th;n his atorlea are aet
love stories.".Jcannette Gtlder in Har
per*a Bazar.

One Wny to (iet n itoom.
The day Qneea Victorta eatered Dnb-

lin on her reeaai vhaH the aamber of
vlaltora was so great thal it waa Ib*
possibie to g^t a rooaa, a certala
stranger. on arrfvlBg at tlie Irteh <:ip-ital, eutcre.i a cab and aald to the drlv-
er. Take a* la a gaod hotel. |arvey.""Well. Bir, which d*ye wam?"
"Any will do so laag BB I CBB get a

fooin."
..'ihen, azta yer have, atr, ya/d bet-thev ^o acroea an throw ateaee at a

peeler." *

-Whyr
"Ye'ii gei loeked up. thia, atr, an tla""' «"'iy v.i.v te get a roocn aa iuibliuthis night. sir, heav'n be praised "

Woold Go In nn Aint.nlnnce
Dnrlag the Jubtlattoa over tha rellefof Mafeklng, aa$a The Loodooer, a ho*aaoroaa poBceaaaa waa eaked la theUUck of the erowd by « baraaaed pe-deatrian to tell him tbe Bcareet way teCbaring Croaa beapltaL
.< ail for Threa cheeva for Bragavi1 "

reapooded the genlal gnardlaa ef the
peace, "and you'll be there in no time."

I'.i.ullah and Iri-ianil.
The reiations bacweca Irataad aadEoglasd are pleaeaatly aaaMaed np hy«» Roorke la tbe Sydaev BaUetta, "Aah.ok phal the Otrtah haa done for thaBritish." i.. aay*. Try* kaew that

aaere thaa half the peeple thal ruiaalala Olrelaad lave it to go and eara their
livlng by iylBg f'»r tha spnlpeens-'"

CATHEDP.ALJTAPCSTRIES
Oaie of thr ttar.-M ColtcrtioKa ln Ka>

1."'«¦ !.. \«-»» ¦» urL.
The wiuj usseriion that "the I'nitcd

states iias i.o ralaa aml
linUs some %.-, ili, ..

days in the crj pt af S> i... \t\
vine. the tVateeUat 1 |
dral, iiow in pn --. v- ... t,.

de hcights. Tbe
StlU-

aad it. \.

lwo ,,: etrlea
ed for tht .... v(

!.!-:. -l cathi draL
.* ] is eoaalderadcoaaplete wlthowi ;. deevrlpttoo .-t

"" the -i ;y af their
Jobi tbe Dtrlaa

<t Intereet, Th.- aabjeef ef t w
is .Sicnos from the LtfB ef" ''Th.- \isit ,,f the \\ise kteoM

and -llie Ki in:-.-. lion" are the suh
Of the tapestrics n.,\v hni^giag in
rypt -Th.- i.-im Bapper" havtagr.eeiitiy haea reaaaved te aaake wayfor the altar. The reiaainder of tbeaerlea la ha atorage t.» aaratt tha coea-

pletioti af the cathe.lral. for whieli
they were boaghl at a cost of $Tr.,iMM'
and btqaeatbed to the earthorttfea
uieiiiorinl l.y the la'c Mrs. BllxabethI'. t'oles.
As the ooinpletion or the Cnthedral

Of Bt loha the lHviuo will n..t 1m- ¦ ,,

i.y th- preeeal geberatJon, theaafamoaa rapretrha are llebla t.» he as
tnaeceastbie to the ere of the m n. aa
they vare for luiir a eeatary t.> that of
the old worhi aaleea it pataa s

thorltlea to replaee theaa bow in the
etypt frOBfl time to tinie hy the pioeesin aterage aattl the whele aerlea has
lH>en exhil.ite.l. Bxceptlng, perhaps,tbe tapeetrtee ccanBaeeaorattas the bb>
tery of Drbaa VIII, -seenes rvaaa thaLife of Chrtef are the aaoat Important
weavea extaal thal hcar altacaa to the
l>roaperlty of the aepel tapeetry oanu-
ractory that fJoarlahed :it Etome for GO

ander the patroaage of irbnn..
llarpcr's Weekly.

lue.er.iriee of l!i,. BffcBa,vVhat are pareata a:-.! ;, schcra thtnk-
ing ahoat the dbadoearea latety made
by PrecJdent Thwiag of tbe w
Reaerre aalreretty at Ctevelaad abt at
the defecta of the leratkaa la
knowledge of t;i(» BIblel Dr. Tha Ingwrltea a areat deal aboal cottegc men
BBd ollege WOtteB an.l what theykaow and what they oaghl to knon>,aad i.o takea palaa t<> make his state-
ments accwrata. Be ¦oaaected thal
they «iid not kaow as niueh ahowt thaBlbk ;is they shouhi. aad t.. aad oat
how aefectJve their kaowledge waa he
BMdt an examinati< n paper with g£
alBipte Blbllcal BUaaloaa from the po-f Tennyson. wUch he stibinitted
to the freehmae etaaa af hla <>\\n col¬
lege aad afterward te the frralmiaii
ebnw ef a eraaaaa'a college in th.
The allusions were to thlBga very fa-
mili:;r. su.-h as the mnnna iu tlm wll-
deraeaa, the atrtklag or the rock, the
braadtag «>f Caln, Jepatha'a father,Ja-
eoh'sstruggle wiih tbe nn-rel. t!ie mira-
cie or Caaa, the eraara «>f thoraa aad
the aageJ at the tomb, xet aet hott
the aaaarara were right Party oet el
89 pereona examlaad kaew aethlag af
the rtery of Baaa <>r «>r that or Rath,
nnd 80 had never luanl af "Joabaa'a
Baeoa in A.ialon."- i:. s. Martln in Ilar-

Weekly.
KnsllMh Ordi-r. of KnluliCirod.
With the exeeptloa <»r Bpetn the

Ualted Kingiiom has n,.w aaorc orderi
ef halghthaed thaa any otk r epaatry.There :iro. of eotllse, ;|M. i
ordera ef the Gartar, the Thletle aad
st. Patrtch and. in addlttoa, are thoee
of tha Bath, the Btar af ladla.dtt ifj.
chael aad st. George the ladtan Ba>
ptreaad the Bayal vTctorlaa, :.* waU as
the Yietoria aml Alhert aud the Ini-
petiaJ erder ef the erown <»r ladta,
reaerved exdaelvely for ladlea. thaaghatrktly apeekbaa. af coaree, theaa haat

i ordera af Mtolahtheod,M st.-t:,<i
ing iu this nspe.t in the BBBBl COt
egory aa the Daattngatabed Bervlce
ordcr, s.» blghly prlaed hy ofBara waa
havf aet jret attahaed aaM raak; tin-
Boyal Bed Croaa, r<>r rewardlag -serv-
Ice readered by eertala peraoaa in aarw
ing the glek aml wotimled of tha aruty
andnavy." and the Yi.totia rrOBB. gll
eu for eotispicuous bravery.

BaYnwe atbnaeal WrttUaata,
A new nae for the x raya has beenfonad in tbe eaanrinnthM of andenl

mniiiiscripts and pnllmpatata It was
a custom of the aaeienta be eraaa or

partlally eraaa, wannacrlpta oa
for the aake of the wrltlngnal. parehnient bebag hlgfc prleed. In

many caaea tbe recoeery of the araaed
arrfttng is of greal mteraat aad Impor*
tance. While <ertain eh.-micals have
baea aaad ta rander the kttera of the
oldar nrrtttng legtbaa, their effect baa
geaeraftty been to daatiuy tba aaana
seript aooneror later. Aa Itallaa wbabaamadn a deep arndy of the Inna aaad
by the aiielent scril.es has discovercd
that many of them are opgJQjna to the
x raya and that good ladlegrapha mayba aurde abowtng the now aftaaoat totai-
ly laetalbft* wrttlag wiiii graat <lis-
nnctneaa.

Tue I'rlnrolun Corkacrrw Mnrkrl.
Dr Pattoa presldent of rrinceton

unlversity. is more BOted for the kagkof lus oarmona than tbe arH of bhi
apeecbea Bnt ba can ba very bnaaor*
ous on oreasion. Iu an after dinner
Bpeech. discusslnj* the a.h isahllity of
advocntlnp local prohibitu.n in ITinee-
ton. ba anM. "Local problbltlon wonbj
anl| ereata a naarket for carkacrewa.M

Laat summer he dccided to Bhare off
l.is side whiskcrs. whieh he had WOTB
for many yeara After abarlng ofr tba
left side he wciit to his hedroom. where
lus wife was sittiu^'. and said: "My
dear. i abnrod oaw akbx if you naa it,
I'll shave tbe otiier.".Saturday Eveu-
Ing Pbet

Ilc I.IL01 \\ jiv hlnRtnn.
When Benator Depew was aaked if

be had knrned anyiblng dorbag bai
Irat year in the eoaaU, be rvplled:
"V.s: I have learned many thluys. and
aaa (>t them is Ibat Waabtngton is tba
most deUgbtral ii!:!!'«* of leaiaoaitf- iu
tba worid. it is just milagb of a vti
tagp to rocape tbe amoke and dnai and
noise of conimcrco aud tndnatry and
gftaa na ptenty of pnrka and abady
atraeta lt is fnat enongh of n eity to
afford tbe luxuries. eoiiveiiieiices and
direrotona tbal are aeceaaary to tba
bappfneea cf people with money."

Vncittinii \{»tp.
Poaalbly exmralooa and trftpe are

eaUed oottnga beeaaae tbe partlelpant
as a rejtuH is npi to be out ronaMhira
bly.. Philadelphia Times.

The Itev. Slcphen (dadstoue. rector
of Bawardeu. was aaked by a deputa-
tioli Of tbe vlltager* to peiuiit the
ehlindi hells tO !>.. iiitiu' when the news
of tbe 1 IW of Mafeklag arrired. His
antwer waa tbai be eonJd m.t cbnaant
to that helas: done oatll peace araa pro-
ctalmed Tbere was much Indtgnatloa
amonj; !!;.. 1 ¦! :-ts at his relV.sal. Tlie
rector, bowfver. .:':' n 1 apecbil tbaakt-
glTkag s-ivices ou the followlng Sun
day.

A Cbleaga glrj writae to o frtend
alojt her bero. who is a soldier in the
Piidi,.,..!.,-> Bbe aaya: *i goi a ktttar
from .. Be is gettkag aloag aplandldly. Be has beea aaalgnod to the
guardhouse f.>r tive days; says lt Is n
eretty h..t place; bai then. you know,
ba iii-ver abrabka from bn dnty. Mn
Hnd I are nanually proud to hear of
hia praaaaCaaa.1"

A : I.I.11: Sljlr- of Mn.lr.
"HaTre tbe Rritlah any national mu-

sieai kaatrnaaeni v"
"Only the loot!" .Cleveland Plain

Donler.

A MOOEL GUEST.
Tn* K"i.on .:.. i i.uai s>|.ipMthlsa

V. IU. ' ....l..r«l.
The l ah's landiord sl/.ed the

new arrlval up aa a kftekec arbha ba
^ bil BaUBM ;ister.

and mytblng eould be aabJ
ubout rooius. rates or «¦ U\< i. :. - bt
obaerv. d;
"Perhaps you bara made a mistakc

iu the hotel. This Is ihe Qrcnl Viow
Tbe Small View House Is twe

beacka down the strcet."
..This Is tbe place 1 v.iipi." r. rl:.d

the «;m st.
"I'ut our rooms are small and the

i-e is afetblng to brag aaV
-That will be all rigbt I've heen

Bg in a hall l.cdrooiii or on B shelt
yoar pant>M

"There is no roarkag to be tienrd
here."

.'I'ln gkad of it."
"And the meals are very plaln."
"That suits me. Pve goi dyspcpdn.

and the plainer tiie meals are the bet-
tcr"

'Voo dou't ol.jc.-t to baad orpans by
da\ and squallini; hahies »,v niiiht?"

*-No? the aUgbteat Pre roaaaad all
over Bnrope, aad \<>u oan't have any-
thbag here to cotnpare."
The landiord saw that he had erred

in aflatag the mna ap, bai ba bated t..
adinit it and thcretoro oontiniicd:
"M.v rates are $8 per day."
Tbafa cbeap enongb for a hotel

here," replied the man.
"I»o you look for ralnhows over the

fallsV"
"Not a i.it of it. if they eoaae abaag,I'M bake my share. but any otd bow

will do for me."
"Are y..u afruid of the typhoid fe-

ver':"
"No. sir."
"There is only one eataiact here."
"I doa*t*waa(i any more. Qtea me

the pooiest. smallest reOtB in the house.
and if you arant to put a man In with
me aii rlgbt, aad 1*11 ane anjrthkeg for
a wash baaba and furuish my «>wn soap
and towels. Your rates are $:; a day.
Here is B100 to start on."

¦¦hoid. l.ord. but what kind of a
man are yonV gaaped the landiord as
his bend begaa to awtm.
"I? Oh. I aeed to nin a botel here

myself. and I know bow to sytnpa-
tbbmr smiied the gaaat "Jnat krt
thiiiKs go aloag the anaaa as ir i naaal
here. if it's bnndy, gtre me elean
abeeta once in two wceks. I.ut doift go
to pattbag yoiirself out or worryin-
over me. Ileres 3g days in advamc.
and In case you run short any tinie
just let me km.w and 1T1 lend you $500
to gai nlonp on!"

Hrnic.l tlie 1'lnnar.
Armatrong Bmttb, a yonag Bagtlab-

aana who abowed ataTwaecry in beb>Ing to put down the baboalc pftagaa in
Honohiin and Ba aelgaborhood, baa
just letnrned to Bngland, When erery
one Bad in the presciiee of the pesti-be, aJtboagh daacrtbid as beftng¦p;de and thin from overwork and eon-
atant knowaadgn of his portt, the gboatof bta foraaer aelf, ararnad by afl who
were ctone enongb t.. ndrkaa, himself g
BOBpect, Btncfc to his poot and his pa-tlenta.M When the danper was passed,be was aaked what be irlahad Baoat bado. and he replied that he always
wnnted to ba a physieion. Be was
nrged aa adopt this eoaraa aud arhenbe replied tbal be bad m.t aaaangk mon¬
ey for the purpose a eomndttce of the
leadlng cttlaena gara bba a purse of
£1.000, aaklag bim t<> eccept ii to atndymedicine or to apply to any OtbeC pur¬
pose he ebeaa Mr. Bmltb has baogbtIn the I'rineess Kaiulani BCbOOl for aev-
aral) aara

Tl.rt \mlnM,. Cklftd.
The .'nmi.ii.io ehfldr wh -

near Graafa teaab, la Kear ferk, is
Baarked hy this laecrlpHea, "Breetad
to the tnenioiy nf an nminble chihl. St.
dabre Potlock; dled 18 Jaly, lT'.'T. in
the Ifth year of bkl Bga," has been the
aabject or maeh aaaai.atal proaa aad
verse. There has Bever been any ejai s-
tian :ts to liis i.leiitily. He u:is the
son of George Potlock, arba had a atore
nt ..»;. Proat atreet aad who Itved al M
Whitehaii atreet a receat avamlaa
tion <if tha recorda <>r Trtatty eharch.

rar, has dlacloeed the fact thal
the aniiable cbtld whOBB euriously
naarked gvave has kept his a>ea>oryallve tiiore thao a e.-ntury was dulybautlr.ed on Nov .11. 1 fgg

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

tUVtaa to urs. riNKUAic no. 67,104]
" I eannot express my gratitudo to

vou farthagood that Lydia k. Plak>
haaaa Vagafaaaa OeaaBMaaai has doaa
for me. I havo taken flve bottles of
the Conapouml nnd two boxes of I.iver
Pills an.l fecl better in every respeet.I had suffered for years with dropsy;the VBBaa in my Baaba burst, eaused
from the prcssure of the watcr. 1 had
the worstkindof kidney trouble, faint-
ing apells, and I eould not stand letagat a time. I also had female weakness
an.l the doctor said there was-a tuinor
in aay lafl side. Tho pains I hud to
stand were someth ing- dreadful. A
Iri.-nd haaded me a little book of your*.
BB I got your medicine and it has saved
my life- I felt better from the first
l»ottle. The bloating nnd the tumors
have all gone and I do not suffer anypafta, laaa stm aafaag haaTegatableOoaapeanad and hope others may nnd
relief aa I have done from itsuse.".
Miss N. J. Loc KHKART, BOX 16, Kl.llA-
liKTir, Pa.

Only the women who havo suffered
with female troubles ean fully appre-ciate the gratitude of those who have
been restored to health.
Mrs. Pinkham responds quickly and

withoutcharge toall letters fromsuffer-
ing-women. ller address is Lynn, Mass,

BL R. GOULDMAN,
MKltCHAXT TAILOK

-iND niAI.KK IS-

Gents' Furnishing Gocds,
KN B Street, Frederlcksbarg, Va.

FWSpecial attentlon to mallordera

jGaveuta.ondTrade-MarWsiiVmiied,aadal IV JSent businessconducted icr MoornArt Fct.% $iOvm Orricc ia Opposite l*. S PA-rcwr Ornct*
Jand »eran serure patem iu le*s uu.c Ui*i> tuose?
aiemotairoiv. \\'ush>n"ton. J
J tien.l mo.lel, drawi.ig or pr.oio., i\:ir. aeaanp flaoaw We a.lvise, d patentable 01 not, iree olt
^charnje. Our fce not due till paicni issec itea. J2 A pAatPMLCT, "llow toObtain Pattatt wBBi*cost o( k-iuic in *he L'. S. and aaaaga so utr es *
aaeat ircc. Addtcss, $

iC.A.SNOW&CG..
a Oap p.iiNi c. .. w-'j*" mg.oiv n t
^»»»*»-«. ». - .*.,...»<«*«a«e>

HBKBY MTJftR'S
CELE13RATF0

KdrRALTDIUltE ICE I RE.MiV**
.MAMTFACTCKED AT-

521 a Charlbs Stricjcx.
Baltimore, - - . Mrt.
At»ent«on U 808*4. fcj llrnrr BnWth ?e«froam. llo l* one <.r tr.oldostand nvVf "vliYhl« tnanotaeto-. ,M.,r |,,. ,,,,.. P(.v ./ {| tl-TBOIV. II*. .HIM n.-thin* oi.t tlie ,.,-,-., i.. ,ajaaWB, and ii i-..|hhJ(. k.-j.t .,, ...

«Uencn. Nliippin* .inacitv* suu.wll;;i»aln|-«tontair tbrht tub».
">*t"> **

A.l ordera met wttb Drom»t att«nttr.c at»

Hot ¦

¦ o CJnd
cool cooks

You*!! not need tt* rcgulate your cookingby the therrrio'meter when' \

; Wi< Bluc Flamc i On I
not* you can cook vvhatever you
cn< whatever way you wish, with-
out Sl my additional discomfort.whilc cooking, The comfort youll gainis only one of the ach of tising a

Wickless £sl Oil Stove
It is handier thari a coal stove and cleaaer and chenper. The Wickless BlueFlame Oil Stove ts absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kc; Without wickaand causcs neither smoke, smcll nor soot

^t^^m"::-:;.-^;^::.;/,,;;
'_ STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

ntkea rou i»t
In h-i»ith. iiiti
. n>l {.ockc. TO BAC fr.in

your own dm.vi-i y» i.
llr..-, h f..ne:. T.tk.- it with

lll.pall-fiOr.itrr.^trntly o»t%
x.ai, u u*ar our.-. !i»>ic!..f»,JrAnt.-p.|t,.,-.rr.-. ..r«r rrf.il,.! n

B. Goldsmith,
WlioU>:ilrun<l 0*4

¦en'a, Baya*aad lalldrea'a BeadjJlade t Inthlng, 6eafta' Pnrniali-
"

ing Qaada, Traaka, Valieea
and Umbrellaa.

afarki rickabm.

DON'T aaaBBJBj ¦

I
Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notioa line before getting

J. T. LOWERY & CO.'S
prices. Cheapest Dry Goods and No-
tion House in Virginia.

81^8 B ST,, FREDER1CKSBURC, VA.

FREDERICKSBURG
~"

IS THE PLACE,
Now is the Time to Buy" at the Lcwest Karket Prices,

Furniture, Cliina and Glassware,
House Furnislnn? Goods, Etc,

From W. E. LANG, Main St., P redericksburg, Va.
DeeJar ia all kiada of Furniture, afattfaga, Wiadov Baadee,Befibohd Oak Boitaaf Purnitoreal 114.75, l'rettv ParlorSoita al $21,A Goodi.-.l.^t.-iui aad ICattreu for$4, Bii Good Cbaira and a II13.50, afafctaag, yard aide, al sc, lOc., iaaC. and 15c per varoYven cheapK.dri-rnitors aad r n-fzi-ra, Baby Carriagea at $4.50. £o,"$0, $8 an<S'lul BM a sample order.

Two car loads of solid
oak suits and extra bed-
steads bought before the
advance.

Old prices on China,
Glass, Carpets, etc.
Merchants write for

prices.
Write for cuta aml prioaf af Air Tight Beatiag Sfc

EP NINRE Double Furniture and
¦ Ui II111IIL, Oarpet Store.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

SUMMER Of 1900
Come and see what we can sell you.

We haye the goodg a.ul can gtll you as low if m.t Wer than
any other bone* in the amrldj en oonae or write for pri<lOOtoMbett Bteel Bnrb*)ire; BO one, two- and three-hoi( Browe . wogona; 150 opeo and bon Boggiee; Springwagona; Corn plaotera; Fanrer'a Prieod and Eureka plaot-erg| 800 kega Wire Naila; 800 kega Onl Nailaj Plowa, P. I-.

'

.No. li Dixn; 1'iow Cnatinga for all ol the lending plowa:OlarerSeed, Qrchnrd Graaa and Timothy Beed; Plonr(MterUrulle «); and in fuct any and everything can be had at

CHaDCBlr & Eawlings Farmers' Mi Sicres,
Fredericksburg:, Va.

We have m operation (besides oiir newspaper
department) a magnificent Job Printing Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work equal "to any
that can be done by any offlce in the sta.te of
Vironiiia.

Our prices are rock bottom and based on
eity rates.

OaJl and see us, or write for our prices.

Best Materials._Best WorKmanship
«aT PH3«mu D COLORS \ SPEHALTIL -*»

Cards,
Bai Heads,

Letter Heada,
Note Heaits,
Stateineats,
Envelopes,
Posters,
Cireulars,

Books,

Invitations,
(Jatalogues,,
Pamphlets,
Shipping Tags,
Programmes,
Reports,
Distinctions,
Warrants,
Deeds,tn fact, aU work in the Job Printing line execut^i

Neatly, Cheapl.r and Quickly.

Ufe (jtbu wm Gnw. wod, Va.

v. [ON LODOB, "

I B .

V\.
Sinti .I ?«*BaBnia!eatioBa

'v Tharaday aftet taa
'ni..i Mondar, 11 h. b.

.1. !'». Ckai.i.k, Baa v, K ilintu tiock, V;i
HF.ATHSVll.l.i; LOJH3B, No. tOt,

A. 1- | |
Stai maitieailoaa monthly.

Priday after the tiiird Ifoadar, il a m.

y,\Vk(.ii:i<-n C1i.,Vh.
WK8TMOBELAND LODOB, N.. glt,

I M..
? r.iNmk, Vtmibia.

1 Coeamonk alfoaa naoel hl]
ardaj after tiiird afoeday, 9 t» m.

|. KinPi.le.Va.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVGLVERS.

80 daya :ill gBBB in
s:<.«.!>, i m ;,t Bemingtoaa, go al

Alao Rjfli.. u,.
Animani-

«*«.. l baee la atoea all
aad Smokeleae

t bottom prices. BlaetiagPovrder, Dynamlte, Paaa aad

LEROY L. LELAIID,
106 UfJflT ST.

LTTMORE, M I>.

B. A. MbI k co.,
Towci s Oiled Llothing, Hats, etc.

Kermaid Brand -^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-Joiu.il> ov-

fJlaoelyaauf ciove,
Beatea. Baj Btate, Weaaaaekat aad

Blaade isiaau BaMaar Baota
nnd Sh.i.v.

in rabben al all tinies.
Write for epccial list

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.
A. s. BBOWV,

M. L. T. DAVIS & CO.,
WBOLESALE, GBOCERS.

Baadleva Of all artlclea
pertalalag ta thia line.

101 FFF, FUUIt, PB0TIB10K8,1 ISII, SALT, Ktc,
arge aappliet.

<«»r. ffatav ntiii Ooaiaiaiaa Btraata,
_. NCKKOl.K. \ a

VIRGINiA FIRE S MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

(IIUITKRED 183*.

RICHMOND.VA.
Aoaota, - - B760afMM>.

WM, B.PALMKB. Prewt,
WM. H. McCARTY, Secv

Wedo tbemoal populnr Insurance
business in (be Btate. When yourhoate barni you getyour money.
B. M. BAIRD, Agent,

WAKSAW. VA.

LIFE fiS UNCERTAIN,
DEATH IS SURE.

Me lor your ikpcmlent familyIn caea of death, or ror yoaraalf lanficr reara, t>v laaarliigyoor life in
the old aad at roag

Korthweatern Mataal
Life Inanraaee Cemgaav*

I eed baabreaa 1858.
JeJi l, "jis, orer #100,000,000.

Barplaa over |tt,000\000.
Porabhea aafeat proiaelion at lower

M <ii tn nnv oiber Uoaapaaj.
J. W. CHINN, Xr..

Ageal for Nortbera Neek,
Waraaar* Va.

Tbe Mciual Lile InsoraDce Co.
CF NEW YORK.
oldeat, largeei ami best

Ooaapea* iu the woild).

As>ets, $901,8d t,r»;$7.r»i».

Bcani Reawlte,
Lnereet Bntca,
Largaat Irnnrnatcwao,
Ncmc-I aad liest IMans.

gor laformatloa legardlag ba oon-
applj io

<>. W. HUOHUBTT, WhiK gtoae,
joiin s. BFFOBD, Parabaaa(Yan
\V. T. BfATO, Hagne, Va

< >r write |o

0. F. BRESEE & SONS, Agents,
Rooen .">. 8 aad 7 Talbot Balldfatg,

NOKIOI.K. VA.

Steainer Oueii Oillard.
Mail and paaeeageri to and from White

Stoao, [relagton, P/eaaaa, Millcnbcek,
Mcrrv I'oint nnd Lrbana, tlaily (exccpt

iV).
m HKin Ufe

Le.tvo.White Mone.7a.rn.; Irvington
~.4~k Weeaaa, .^.l.'.; blilleabeck, \<;
I'oini. .i i i baaa, i 1.80 h. m.
Leaee t rbaoa,Sp. m.; Mlllenbeek,:j;

roint,::.::(»;NVi-enis,4.;:o; Irvington5; arrive Wbite fctone, y p. m.

St MMEB SCHEDULE
WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.,

Ilaltimore, Fretlerlekabura aud
ltnppalianiio<-k Itiver Routea.
Norlolk au«l Itappaliannock
atfoae Kontr.
<>» aad :iftcr iraHoaadaj. .July ith,Rtebaaoed, Laacaalar ana

i Leeve Pier |, Ugbi street
¦".«'. every Taeaday an.l Kriday at1:30 p. in. foi Fredertckeberg and al*.

¦. ¦ '»» tbe rirer. Betoraiag. willleavi rrederickaborg at 8:80 p. m. (tldeperaiittlBg) Monday, Taeeday and
raoraday, Leedatowa :.t 4".na. aa.TaeaBay, WedBeaday aad Friday for Balti-
aaore.

Eaeaye Balifaaota Wedeaaaay, at i gf
;> m . for Nayk>ra aad all waarvee beaov
«-\<.|.t Bay I'.u' Retornlng will laaaa

¦ '» " 'll.utadav forBaltimore. Leave Bari«te»or« Ht 4 :w pm.Tkaradax r..r TappaJaaiiuoek aud all
w.i.-ir.. | M lo-v.
Leave Baltiaioae al 130 p. aa. Sundayfor Tappabaaeock »ad all wbarvea be*low.ax.capt Baj l'.,»t Beaarateg willleave Tappaaaaaock at9 a. aa. M.mdavlor Baltimoie. ¦

No Kreigbi re. ive.i t.,i eaaVgetag¦teaaaara aftai p m. oa aeiliag days.
MOBFOI K ROtTB.

Btaaaaat Baeea aill leeve Norfolk cv-
erj Beiadeyat 4 a, ¦ , i.r Prederlcka-barg aad all kaadlaga oa the Kappakan-aock K:\tr, Uaviog Taafekaaaaaoefc at s
a. ni, Monday and Port Boyal at I3JR)
p. in., arrlvlag la Fredcricksburg at ."> im>
p. in. Retaraiag will leave Tappahan-eoel every Prldaj at 18 m. for Norfolkcalllag at all wliar\

Paaoeagera an-l rreigbl freaa Freder-Ickaburg aadlaodiejra hImivc Tappakan-di <k wfll be traaaferred from Baltimore!iohI Fttday afternoon to tiu- 1.
JIENKY WILLIAMS, Agt. Baltimore.W. I). BCOTT, Agt, Prederlckabarg.KEY COMPTOH, Agt., Norfolk.

Potomac Itiver Route.
Begtaarag Taeaday,. Jaee B, ataaaaadNoriliumlivilaiid and I'otomac will leaveI'ier S», Light Street, Baltimore, everyTaeaday,Tbareday aad Betarday, at s p.

m., for Alt-xandiia and Wasliinj;tonCalllag at all of ika usual laudmgs. Be-
gtaaiag Tbareday, .lunv 7. wm ]t-ave ?tuStreet wharf, vYaaalagtoe, at 4 p. m.Tbareday, Sunday aad Taeaday, goiug
as far as Leonardtown on tln-se even-intF. Will leave Leoaardtowa, at 7 a
in.. Kiaaale al i p. m , MBleta al I p. m,Graaoaa al «; a. in. and Bacona at 7 p. m.Ifoaday. Weclnesday aud Friday, arriv-Ing in Baltimore earlv tlie. followlngmorauag. Freiglit racelved daily in Bal-
timore.
HKNKY WILLIAMS, Agcnt,

Baltimore, Md.
STEPIIENSON & BKO., Agenta,

Wabbington, D. 0.Wm.M. KEARDON. Agent,
Alexandria, Va.

Baltlmore, Cbesapeake & Atian-
tic Railiay Company.

naaaaaae icawadale, in eiTcct laaaatt. 1888.

oTBAJOUi IDA

Plaiikntaiik Kivcr Lino.
BaedearefaJrybapoetant eanaagea havebeea madc.
Ooaaaaaaelag .Tune 88, iimmi, u,(. steam-arldawlU leaee laadtaga aaaaad below

oa Monday aad Tbnraday or aaah weekarrlelag at BaMhnare an l>aaeday ant!**Friday. as follows:
Preenort. n oo a. m.Hlands. 8 18Btaaapeaa. g ;ioQreeaPoftnt.| 4.")
v'onrads. 7 00Warobonaa Grnah. ; ;<o
I*»:irks.M 00
Fitcbetts. ;. (hicaiiii.;;;;.;,;.,,
CrlckeiHill. «, 4;,
Cberry I'oint...10 <h»
Jackaoaa Oroeh.|g ag¦abaaka......18 iK) N(
»*yrdton. 18 05 p.(Jraoc I'oint.12 10PaJaaata. i oo
Littlc Hay. 1 ;;j
I'hasCB.... | ia

Ocrans. | ;;y
1'*rdlngt.\\'m[ ?t *:J0
ll&rvcys. .j ||Tbaba. | an
H"-'''". :. ;:u
Harcuma. <; 00
Hlackwvlla. | ;{()Sainpsons.* 7 Bj8Arrive at Haltimore .1 88 p. Ba.Oa and aftet Jnaa 18, 1808, BteeaaaaIda arttl leaee Bahbaore, Ptat No :tLlgbl Street, Tucsday aad Friday' ofeaeh weeh at ."» p. m., arri\iujr abovelaadtaga an Wodnoadej and Saturday ofaaah wn'k.
Prelght ralea name.l to all points onappllcation to tlie Airrnt. Other iufur-tnntion apoa applicati, n.

'

w. h. Baowv, ageat.T. A. .!ovm:s, Supt. Stcaniir Lines.Un.i.AHi. Tiiomi'son, (tencral M'gr.

<>n

III.

The Washingfon SteambcatCom-
pany Limited.

POTOMAO KIVEU LANDINGS.
l-'.i.V .o.,.' llo.f, r Sc}uduU, in effcet Auy.2i,'i>».

STKAMKK WAKHFIKLl).
kaavaa Waahlmrton, 1). c.foot <i Sovmth

of KlnaBtreetataa. aa. -

Moml.-t.M. 1..1 Fort Foote, Fort WaahinatonMarabal] Hall Glyinont.Mn.li*,, Hoa.l , Lt V-rpool Point. ciifton Beach(8n4tt'aPi i .StittaMuartt, Swan^iHIvaraide) MatlnaV Point!..!>;i.;over Oadar Pt.), Wliharaoca,OotoaiaHeaeh, HnMovood. Kock point <ljmc*wt«r*.CpHona, Baalea. .Tlmmpaona, tSSZvSEx,MountHolhr, Nomini. AIkMIs, Leonar.lt..*.llnv.ii,:.. (oi.iui.is. Mones.Ueturatn* toaeaa f..it«*n^ at la. m.on Tuea-da>s. ,ti-rivp»ut >Va>liiiiKtonab<.ut4 i.. tu.Wc.it.oMluys for Fort Foote, Fort WiwhlnK-tOD.Mar.hjri Hall. Glyaaoat, *Indiaa HeaSUyeryool Point, Ciifton Beach .>ai.th8 Pi.i>inis. Btuarta, Bwana (Klveraido), Mathlaal.nnt Diil .s iLower Cedar Pt.), Wtlkera.m..toioniui Beach, Buahwood, Kock I'oint <Un-caster8)CultODS. Lconaidtown. ALclls, Ueale*Ihoinpsons, lH<ep I'oint. Moutit Holly, N.ni-'Inl. Ooia, Baraea, ttundlcka, Walnut Point
h'l'-^'V*' U"'"*''*' Wu«dya Point, Lo4ge!
t^ Ueturiilnsr leaves Klnsale onThnradaysKlSfte .>t>en.|^ot.s lleep Point, MouiitUolly. Nomini, Ilowar.ls. Cobrums Btonaa« ,.n...,s nuabwood. Koek Point iLancaatora)!J-'. .''"ilV.. \KT V< NV.U.0r8on8' IMIIs .Lower< o.ia. Pt.). Mathfaa Potat, Bwana iRlverside)Htuarta, .tftltra. nifton Beaea iBanltha Point).Li\ erpooi Point.
Ai h Ina :.' WashinRton Friday morninir.>;.!.:..! M^or Fo,t Foote, Fort" W uMiinKton,Maraball ila Olymont,* In.lian llea.t, I.ncrpool 1 omt.Uilton Beach(Smitha l'« .8ttfflBtuarta, .swan'ai (Blyeratdaj. Mathiaa Point!Pill Ml.nwor Cedar Pt.), Wilkeraone. Colonial11. u. I.. llushw«,<Kl. Hoek Point (IjuieaMeral,t-oltoaa. Baalea, "1 liumpsons, Deep PointM unt Holly, Nomini.
if.t nrning- leavoa Coltons at 5 a. m. on Sundaya, arrteaa ai Waahlnaton about I p. m.Ij*iulinK8 marked thua L*J are boat. ti.io orlan weataer landinga.0. W. KIDI.KY. iien'1 Manajrar.G. P. JUHANM-X A*t. 7th 8t. Wharf.J. It. PAIMJRTT. A*t.. AUxaidria. Va.

RICIIMOND, PHEDERICKSIiURG &
POTOMAC R. R.

aafaaadi la Kjfect June 3, igoo,
TRAINS LEAVE KREDRRICKSBURO,

NOUTUWAED:
r» 18 a. m. daiiy, no local stops.T 88 a. m. daiiy, no local stopt.W loa. ra. Sundays only, slopaatRrooke

and Wi.lu Water.
10 40 a. m. daiiy, except Sunday, no local

stops.
1 :«» p. av daiiy, except Sunday, no local

stops.
7 .">;> p. m. daiiy, no local stopa.
'¦» ::<> p. m. daiiy, atopa at Brooke and

Wide Water.
MUTIIWilll):

'"' 86 a. m. daiiy, Atlantic Coast Line
traiu. Stops at Milford, Doswell
and Ashlaud, week daya. All local
stops on Suiidays.

U 81 p. ni dally, Seaboard Air I.ine
traina, via Doawell aud 0. &. () to
Kiclimond. Stops at Doswell.

1 24 p. in. daiiy, except Sunday. Stopa;it Milford, Doswell and Aahland.
I 4 ". p. in. Daiiy, Atlantic Coast Line

Irala, Stops al Doswell aud Aali-laad.
.i 87 p. m. daiiy, makes local stops.* 40 p. m. daiiy, Seaboard Air Line

tralna, via Doswell and 0, A 0. to
Blaaaaoad. stops at Daaaell.

ACCOMMODATION THAINS. DAII.Y.EXi 111
M SDAY.

h .V> a. m. for liiclimond.
18 81 :<. aa, lor Qaeatleo.IS 4'.ip. iu. for Aeblaad.
4 00 p. m. from iiichinond for Fredcr-ickabarg,

C. t'. Cot, Agent.
E. T. D. Mykri, Preaident.


